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I

Executive Summary

I.1

Introduction

Perspective Economics Limited was commissioned by West Yorkshire Combined Authority and
project sponsors (Bradford, Harrogate, Leeds and York Council’s, the University of Leeds,
Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science Network) to conduct a study of the health-tech and
digital health sector in Yorkshire and the Humber. This report presents key findings derived from
a detailed study of the region’s health-tech eco-system, comprising general health-tech, medtech and digital health sub-sectors.

I.2

Study method

The study method comprised four components summarised in Figure I.1 and explained in more
detail in Section 1.
Figure I.1 – Study method

I.3

Health-tech eco-system profile

Yorkshire and the Humber, and in particular the Leeds City Region is recognised for its
comparative strength in medical technology (med-tech). The latest OLS data (2018) cements the
region’s position as a leading med-tech location. According to OLS data there are substantially
more value-adding med-tech firms in the region than in any other UK Local Enterprise Partnership
(LEP) area – over 20% more (n=208) of which 174 (84%) are located within LCR)1. The latest
OLS data also shows that the region ranks within the top 10 LEP areas for both core (high value

1

Analysis uses OLS data relating to ‘core’ med-tech businesses (n=208) i.e. not including businesses involved in med-tech
service and supply activities.
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adding) biopharma (7th), and for digital health (4th), clearly positioning the region a major contributor
to the UK’s overall health-tech business base.
This study reiterates the region’s significance for the UK’s med-tech sector, but also highlights the
significant opportunity that exists to leverage digital health leadership, assets and industrial
expertise to help make the UK a truly world-leading location for digital health business.

I.3.1

Headline figures

There are 590 health-tech businesses in the Yorkshire and Humber region, spanning biopharma,
general health-tech, med-tech and digital health categories.
Approximately one quarter of health-tech eco-system businesses are more general health-tech
businesses (n=156), which account for a quarter of known employment (12,051) and contribute
approximately 20% of known revenues (£2.8bn). Health-tech businesses generate median
revenues of £12m and employ 63 people on average.
Med-tech in the region accounts for just under half of all health-tech eco-system firms and
contributes approximately a quarter of known employment (11,529) and just under a sixth of
known revenues (£1.8bn). Med-tech businesses generate median revenues of £13m and
employ 76 people on average.
Digital health businesses make up approximately sixteen percent of the region’s overall healthtech sector (n=97), accounting for just under a quarter of total sector employment (11,967) and
twelve percent of known revenues (£1.7bn). Digital health businesses generate median
revenues of 12m and employ 93 people on average.
By measure of employment, over one third (34%, n=17) of the region’s top 50 businesses are medtech businesses, just under a quarter (24%) are biopharma businesses, approximately 22% are
health-tech and 20% are digital health businesses.
GVA ranges from £40k per employee in health-tech to £120k per employee in biopharma. GVA
per employee in med-tech and digital health are £44k and £62k respectively2. GVA figures are
driven largely by average employee remuneration and reflect the premium paid for staff in
software development and data science roles.

2

Profit per employee + average remuneration per employee + amortisation + depreciation, sample sizes for biopharma, healthtech, med-tech and digital health are 24, 41, 69 and 34 respectively. Firms with revenues in excess of £1bn have been
removed from all sub-sectors.
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I.3.2

Leeds City Region

LCR is a key location for health-tech eco-system businesses, and particularly for larger firms.
Overall, LCR is home to 63% of all health-tech eco-system businesses, 70% of total
employment and 71% of revenues.
There are on average more than double the number of health-tech eco-system businesses per
1,000 in LCR (4.2 per 1,000) than in the rest of Y&H (1.8 per 1,000). LCR is home to seven of
the ten local authority areas with the highest instance of health-tech eco-system businesses.
While the rate of health-tech businesses in Leeds is lower than many other Local Authority areas,
these businesses make a significant contribution to local employment. In contrast, while there is
a higher instance of health-tech eco-system businesses in Sheffield, the rate of employment within
those firms is considerably lower.
Three quarters of health-tech firms in Sheffield are SMEs compared to just over 60% in Leeds3,
and known employment among health-tech eco-system firms in Leeds is more than double
that in Sheffield (c.9,200 compared to c.4,500 respectively)4.
Seventy percent of the top 20 health-tech firms in the region are within LCR, including all of the
top digital health firms.
In terms of eco-system sub-sectors, LCR hosts 73% of biopharma firms, 66% of digital health
firms, 62% of health-tech firms, and 61% of med-tech firms.
LCR firms contribute 93% of employment in digital health, 80% of employment in health-tech,
60% of employment in med-tech and 50% of employment in biopharma.
There is a greater concentration of digital health businesses within the LCR than elsewhere in Y&H
(0.5 firms and 0.3 firms per 1,000 respectively).

I.4

Eco-system assets and clusters

Leeds is home to no fewer than six significant government health head-quarters, including NHS
England, NHS Digital, Public Health England, NHS Leadership Academy, Health Education
England, and most recently the newly formed NHS X. As such it is the decision-making centre for
national policy and c.£130bn in funding for NHS commissioning, leadership and digital
advancement (via major initiatives such as NHS Spine)5, as well as education and training of
England’s health and public health workforce and protection of public health and wellbeing.

3
4
5

Based on Experian data regarding type of company accounts, n=203.
Bureau van Dijk known employment data, excludes large firms with majority of employment outside Y&H.
https://digital.nhs.uk/services/spine
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In addition, the Yorkshire and Humber region has some of the most accessible and forwardthinking routes into the NHS, including (non-exhaustive by way of illustration only); the Yorkshire
& Humber Academic Health Science Network (YHAHSN)6, the National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) Med-tech and In-Vitro Diagnostics Co-operatives (MICs), academia / industry
collaboration programmes such as Nexus (Leeds)7, 3MBIC (Huddersfield)8 and Grow Med-tech
(cross geography multi-institute)9, the Digital Health Enterprise Zone (Bradford)10, highly
progressive NHS institutions such as the four teaching hospitals in Bradford, Leeds, Sheffield and
York, and vital expertise in health technology assessment via the York Health Economics
Consortium (YHEC).
In total, the region is home to more than 124 health sector assets, including: 27 NHS organisations;
c.31 health-oriented research assets; 20 clinical commissioning groups; and 11 higher education
institutions.

I.4.1

Eco-system clusters

The regional health-tech eco-system includes clusters across the region, in Leeds, Sheffield,
Bradford, Huddersfield, Harrogate and York. As expected, the most significant clusters in terms
of business numbers are in Leeds, Sheffield, Bradford, Huddersfield (Kirklees), Harrogate and
York. However, there are notable business populations on the border between Bradford and
Craven districts (25 businesses), in Calderdale (24 businesses) and in Hull (15 businesses).
The central Leeds cluster is most significant in terms of firm revenues and employment (£4.9bn
and 13,340 respectively) and contains:


the University of Leeds, Leeds Beckett University and Leeds Trinity University;



the head-quarters for the NHS England, NHS Digital, Public Health England, NHS Leadership
Academy;



seven NIHR funded research facilities and three EPSRC funded research centres including
the Innovation and Knowledge Centre in Medical Technologies, the Centre for Innovative
Manufacturing in Medical Devices, and the Centre for Doctoral Training in Tissue Engineering
and Regenerative Medicine;



other significant public infrastructure including Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust, the Leeds
Academic Health Partnership, Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group and Leeds Community
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust;

6

https://www.yhahsn.org.uk/
https://nexusleeds.co.uk/
8
https://3mbic.com/
9
https://growmed.tech/
10
http://dhez.org/
7
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other research assets including Leeds Institute of Data Analytics, Leeds Institute of Clinical
Trials Research, and the Institute of Medical and Biological Engineering and the Centre for
Biomedical Science Research; and



business incubation facilities and initiatives such as Nexus, Grow Med-Tech, Leeds Innovation
Centre, the University Business Centre and ‘Translate – Realising Medical Technology
Innovation in the Leeds City Region’. Led by the University of Leeds in partnership with the
Universities of Bradford, Huddersfield, Leeds Beckett and York, Translate is a £3m HEFCE
funded programme focusing on developing nationally leading capability in Medical Technology
Innovation.

The central Leeds cluster also contains the highest number of digital health businesses (n=22).
There are almost as many digital health businesses within the cluster as there are med-tech
businesses (22 and 28 respectively).
Central clusters in Leeds and Sheffield have complementary strengths in terms of research assets,
health sector infrastructure and business profile. The central Leeds cluster, and Leeds City Region
more generally is home to significant levels of business activity (highlighted in revenue and
employment contributions), including larger scale businesses across eco-system sub-sectors, and
particularly in digital health. Other features of regional clusters include:


The notable presence of med-tech firms (n=20) over and above other sub-sectors in
Huddersfield;



The number of digital health firms within the York, Harrogate and Bradford clusters (six or
seven digital health firms in each cluster); and



The current profile of a cluster surrounding the YHAHSN, which serves as a useful baseline
for future comparison following completion of the Propel digital health accelerator.

I.4.2

Research and innovation strengths

Since 2009 the nine main Yorkshire and Humber universities have attracted more than £1.2bn in
academic research funding for innovation from UKRI bodies relevant to the health-tech eco-system
including the Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC), Innovate UK (IUK),
the Medical Research Council (MRC) and directly from UKRI.
Universities within Leeds City Region have attracted 56% of funding (c.£675m). Outside LCR the
University of Sheffield attracts the vast majority (95%) of funding, highlighting the comparatively
concentrated nature of expertise outside LCR.
LCR universities have attracted c.£556m from EPSRC and £88m from the MRC, compared to
£445m in EPSRC funding and c.£62m awarded to wider Y&H universities.
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Since 2017 the Universities of Leeds and York have attracted increased levels of funding relative
to the University of Sheffield. In total since 2017 LCR universities have attracted c.£100m more in
academic research funding than universities outside LCR (c.£246m and £143m respectively).
The region also attracts significant levels of health research funding. Since 2006, Yorkshire and
the Humber has attracted a total of 447 NIHR research projects to the value of £278m, spanning
every aspect of NIHR funding. The region has delivered more Health Technology Assessment
(HTA) projects; hosted more NIHR fellowships; delivered more Health Service and Delivery
Research (HS&DR) projects; and delivered more Public Health Research (PHR) projects than any
other region outside London. Per head of population, the region has received the highest
proportion of NIHR funding outside of London (£163php compared to the next highest proportion
£140php in the West Midlands).
Drilling down into specific NIHR funding streams shows that the region has a clear advantage
when it comes to securing medical devices research funding, delivering the highest number of
NIHR medical device research projects (outside London, n=24) resulting in the second highest
absolute level of funding for medical devices research (£15.4m). Attracting this level of NIHR
funding serves as strong evidence of the degree of med-tech innovation in the region.

I.4.3

Market access

Despite significant health sector leadership and a very strong base of health sector assets in the
region, efficiently and effectively navigating the health and care system presents a significant
challenge, particularly to start-up and smaller scale businesses (note that this has been identified
as both a regional and national issue). This assertion is borne out in the survey data collected
from regional businesses, in which none of the micro businesses (1-9 employees) identified public
procurement as a route to market. As one micro business respondent put it: “selling into the NHS
is too hard for start-ups”.
Numerous consultees highlighted the need for an agreed and obvious way of accessing the NHS
health system, or a ‘front door’ that would support smaller firms to develop and test new and / or
alternative digital health and care solutions. Consultees also suggested that finding an effective
solution to this challenge was more likely within the region than in other parts of England because
of the well-connected and significant influence of the regional eco-system.
Regionally, the challenge to date has been in co-ordinating / packaging and effectively positioning
the region’s assets so that they are widely known among regional businesses.
During the course of this study, action has been taken to address this issue, and the Leeds
Academic Health Partnership has agreed to establish a ‘Leadership Group’ which will have
responsibility for overseeing the entire health-tech eco-system, including co-ordinating and
presenting a clear access route to innovative local businesses.
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Given the complementarity of sub-sectoral industrial, clinical and academic strengths, physical
assets and expertise across key locations (Leeds, Sheffield, York, Harrogate and Bradford) the
eco-system leadership should be representative of the broad Yorkshire and Humber geography.

I.4.4

Collaboration

Findings from the industry survey conducted to inform this study highlighted that just under sixty
percent of respondent businesses are collaborating with the NHS. Rates of collaboration between
other components of the eco-system were notably lower, including collaboration with local teaching
hospitals, other local research organisations, collaboration between private sectors entities, and
international collaboration
These results suggest considerable scope for public intervention that supports collaboration
between industry (particularly the SME business base) and the NHS, between industry and ecosystem assets particularly local teaching hospitals and universities, between private sector
businesses themselves, and collaboration internationally.
The assertion that more can be done to facilitate effective collaboration in the region is supported
by in-depth interviews undertaken to inform this study, and also by a recent study on regional
innovation. Triangulating findings from the two studies identifies particular areas for intervention
such as:


identifying and supporting shared industry / academic / clinical collaboration objectives and
actions;



raising awareness among the local business base of how to collaborate with academia and
the health-tech asset base more widely (linking to the need for an obvious ‘front door’ into
health);



providing grant funding and advisory support to address barriers to collaboration, particularly
perceived high cost of collaboration and concerns regarding the treatment (and associated
costs) of managing IP; and



maximizing awareness, use and capacity of regional health expertise via support for (for
example) the MICs, YHEC, BIHR, the Wolfson Centre and the various incubation initiatives
identified in Section 2 of this report.

I.5

Cross-sectoral synergy and growth opportunities

This study has identified considerable regional strengths in med-tech and digital health. Medtech firms in the region have enjoyed revenue growth of c.20% in the past three years (up by
£274m), led by firms such as Abingdon Health, Apollo Endosurgery, Zilico, Surgical Innovations,
Intuitive Surgical and Gama Healthcare (percentage growth of 50%+).
There is significant opportunity to leverage synergies between the health-tech eco-system and
other high priority industrial sectors for further social and economic benefit.
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Of particular relevance to this study are synergies between medical technology and advanced
manufacturing and engineering (particularly materials chemistry and advanced materials),
between digital health and the health sector more generally (particularly ageing, AMR, med-tech
and precision medicine), and between digital health and the wider digital creative and media
sectors (particularly high performance and cognitive computing, gaming, creative content and
cyber security).
By virtue of the fact that the region is a national leader in med-tech and digital health, it is also
therefore a leading European and international region. Medtech Europe’s review of the wider
medical technology sector (including digital health) in Europe and beyond highlights that the UK:


is home to the second largest population of medical technology firms in Europe, next to
Germany;



employs the second largest number of people directly within the medical technology industry
(100,000) again next to Germany; and



has the third largest medical device market in Europe (11% share) next to Germany and
France (27% and 15% respectively)11.

The report also highlights that the UK has a net deficit in medical device trade, meaning that
regions like Yorkshire & the Humber, and particularly LCR have an important and challenging role
to play in boosting medical device export capability.

I.5.1

Digital health growth opportunities

The combination of a solid digital health business base (demonstrated via both OLS and study
data) and associated leadership and cross-sectoral strengths serve as compelling evidence of the
significant role that the region plays in progressing the UK’s digital health sector.
There are a total of 62 ‘dedicated’ digital health firms across the region, of which approximately
one third are in Leeds, accounting for just under half of known revenues (n=£275m) and 36% of
employment (n=1,950) within regional dedicated digital health firms12.
Over three-quarters of the region’s digital health firms deliver either healthcare provider
communication solutions, or data collection, management and interoperability products and
services. Known firm revenues in the healthcare provider and data collection categories amount
to just under £500m, with employment of just under 5,000 (almost 90% of total revenues and just
over 90% of employment).

11
12

Medtech Europe, “The European Medical Technology Industry in Figures, 2019”, Medtech Europe.
Revenue and employment data available for 19 of the 62 ‘dedicated’ digital health firms.
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Digital health businesses in the region have seen in excess of £114m in increased revenue in the
last two financial years13. Almost half of increased revenues are within data services businesses
(£55m), one third are among businesses that deliver healthcare provider products and services
and one fifth are among more client facing products and services.
These two categories include some of the region’s most significant businesses, include major NHS
data service and interoperability providers such as Egton Medical Information Systems (EMIS) and
The Phoenix Partnership (TPP). They clearly represent strengths in the region and provide a
critical advantage because they are also the foundation for advancing other sub-sectors. For
example, effective client facing solutions rely on data quality and effective communications
between healthcare providers. Similarly, system management solutions rely on good quality
internal data collection and management.
The region is home to some of the most innovative patient-facing digital health businesses,
including ‘Advanced Digital Innovation’, which offers a broad portfolio of patient facing solutions
such as ‘Mypathway’ (secure patient / clinician / service provider digital communication channel),
‘Painsense’ (persistent pain self-management application), ‘Medsminder’ (medication selfmanagement application), ‘Stepup’ (co-produced digital service for supporting young people’s
mental health) and ‘LMSU’ (digital platform supporting transition of young people with disabilities
from child to adult services).
Similarly, the region has several examples of innovative health system management solutions,
including Smartgate Solutions (now Radar Healthcare) quality and compliance focussed software,
Lablogic detection and measurement of radioactivity, DocAbode clinician resource management
software and RX Systems (now part of EMIS) pharmacy prescription and supply chain
management software.
A total of seven digital health businesses have successfully secured investment since 2015.
Significant digital health fundraisings have been by firms providing data collection, management
and interoperability products and services (Dovetail Digital, £300k, 2018), laboratory and
diagnostics imaging and management (Phase Focus, £685k, 2018) and risk / regulation quality
and compliance software (Smartgate Solutions, £1.2m, 2019).
Two-thirds of the region’s dedicated digital health firms (n=40) are engaged in software
development activity. A significant proportion of these firms (40%) are in Leeds, with smaller
numbers in York, Sheffield, Bradford and Harrogate.
Analysis of strengths within the region’s digital health sector suggests that there is substantial
scope for public intervention to facilitate closer collaboration between digital health categories

13

Data sourced from Experian and uses ‘latest available year’ and ‘preceding year’ figures, in a majority of cases the data
relates to the 16/17 and 17/18 financial years. To this point Bureau van Dijk revenue and employment data has been used as
the most reliable source of reported data. Experian data is used in this section given greater coverage among small and
medium sized firms.
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(particularly between data collection, management and interoperability providers and patient facing
solutions) which could identify opportunities for genuinely innovative and world-leading
collaboration and product development. The public sector should also seek to support emergent
digital health categories such as laboratory and diagnostics imaging and management, and risk /
regulation quality and compliance software. Facilitating this type of cross-category collaboration
is also like to derive benefits for the wider digital health sector workforce via knowledge exchange
and peer learning.

I.6

Conclusions

Yorkshire and the Humber, and in particular Leeds City Region are among the foremost
contributors to the UK’s health-tech economy. This study has reiterated the region’s capability,
capacity and potential in med-tech, and has highlighted considerable potential for the region to
play a nationally significant role in advancing digital health product development, and realising
associated economic and social benefits for the region, and for the UK.

I.6.1

The region’s role in the UK and beyond

No other country is as well placed as the UK to foster innovative product development in both
medical technology and digital health solutions at scale, largely because of the potential within the
NHS14. No other region is as well placed as Yorkshire and the Humber to meaningfully and
sustainably unlock that potential via well-established networks at the most senior levels of policymaking.

I.6.2

The significance of LCR

LCR is a focal point for the region’s health-tech eco-system, home to 63% of all health-tech ecosystem businesses, 70% of total employment and 71% of revenues. LCR is also home to seventy
percent of the top 20 health-tech firms in the region, including all of the top digital health firms.
LCR firms contribute 93% of employment in digital health, 80% of employment in health-tech, 60%
of employment in med-tech and 50% of employment in biopharma.

I.6.3

Growth opportunities

The region is a nationally regarded leader in med-tech research and development, and med-tech
firms in the region have enjoyed steady growth in recent years. Med-tech will continue to be a
major component of the region’s health-tech eco-system and should be supported as a lynchpin
of eco-system development.
The region, and particularly LCR, is also one of the foremost UK locations for digital health
business. The combination of a solid digital health business base and associated leadership and

14

EY, “Realising the value of health care data: a framework for the future”, 2019
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cross-sectoral strengths mean that the region has a vital role to play in the development of the
UK’s digital health industry.
Over three-quarters of the region’s digital health firms deliver either healthcare provider
communication solutions (internally oriented), or data collection, management and interoperability
products and services. Known firm revenues in the healthcare provider and data collection
categories amount to just under £500m, with employment of just under 5,000 (almost 90% of total
revenues and just over 90% of employment).
Digital health businesses in the region have seen considerable growth in the last two financial
years, of which almost half is within data services businesses (£55m), one third are among
businesses that deliver healthcare provider products and services and one fifth are among more
client facing products and services.

I.6.4

Digital health capability and potential

The region has established industry expertise in data services and interoperability, and healthcare
provider solutions. These two categories include some of the region’s most significant businesses:
major NHS data service and interoperability providers such as Egton Medical Information Systems
(EMIS) and The Phoenix Partnership (TPP). They clearly represent strengths in the region and
provide a critical advantage because they are also the foundation for advancing other sub-sectors.
The region is home to some of the most innovative patient-facing digital health businesses,
including ‘Advanced Digital Innovation’, which offers a broad portfolio of patient facing solutions
such as ‘Mypathway’ (secure patient / clinician / service provider digital communication channel),
‘Painsense’ (persistent pain self-management application), ‘Medsminder’ (medication selfmanagement application), ‘Stepup’ (co-produced digital service for supporting young people’s
mental health) and ‘LMSU’ (digital platform supporting transition of young people with disabilities
from child to adult services).
Similarly, the region has several examples of innovative health system management solutions,
including Smartgate Solutions (now Radar Healthcare) quality and compliance focussed software,
Lablogic detection and measurement of radioactivity, DocAbode clinician resource management
software and RX Systems (now part of EMIS) pharmacy prescription and supply chain
management software.
Investment raising data suggests that these two digital health categories (patient facing solutions
and health system management solutions) represent major future growth areas, and have the
potential to advance the UK’s position as a world-leading digital health economy.

I.6.5

Research and innovation expertise

Regional universities, and a broad base of wider research and business incubation actors have
played and will continue to play a major role in advancing the region’s med-tech and digital health
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sectors. They have been responsible for securing nationally significant levels of academic and
health research funding, and house the knowledge and expertise required to maintain the region’s
position nationally, and the UK’s position on the international stage. University-industry
collaboration in the region continues to improve; the opportunity now is to also advance three-way
industry-academic-clinical collaboration.

I.6.6

Public sector intervention

There is considerable scope for public sector support to facilitate collaboration between digital
health sector categories (particularly data services, patient facing solutions, and health system
management solutions) which could accelerate design and development of innovative new digital
health products and services.
There are also recognised sectoral cross-overs between med-tech and advanced manufacturing
and engineering, and between digital health and the wider digital and creative media sectors.
Again, pro-active facilitation of cross-sectoral industrial collaboration has the potential to stimulate
innovation in both med-tech and digital health.
Effective organisation and co-ordination of the region’s eco-system, and particularly the creation
of an obvious ‘front door’ into the region’s health sector is critical for realising the region’s future
economic, social and innovation potential.
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1. Introduction
Perspective Economics Limited was commissioned by West Yorkshire Combined Authority and
project sponsors (Bradford, Harrogate, Leeds and York Council’s, the University of Leeds,
Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science Network) to conduct a study of the health-tech and
digital health sector in Yorkshire and the Humber.

1.1. Study objectives and report structure
The primary objective of the study is to provide a better understanding of the nature of the healthtech, and particularly the digital health sector in Yorkshire and the Humber. The key question that
the study seeks to answer is identified in the Terms of Reference as “What does health-tech,
especially digital health in the region look like? What is our capability, capacity and potential?”
The study also seeks to respond to several contributory research questions which are segmented
and summarised below.
1. Sector profile
 What does Health-Tech, especially digital health, in the region look like? What is our capability,
capacity and potential?
–

What proportion of digital health businesses in the region could be classed as innovation
driven enterprises?

–

Who are our top 50 Digital Health and Health-Tech companies?

–

What does the wider digital health ecosystem look like in the region?

–

What products and services are being developed in the geographies?

 Better understand the nature of Health-Tech, especially digital health, beyond the top line facts
and figures, genuine areas of distinctive strengths and opportunities.
–

Identification of the specific strengths within our Health-Tech sector that provide the best
opportunities for future growth?

–

What are the benefits or otherwise of being located in the geography for Digital Health /
Health-Tech companies?

–

How does the geography benchmark against other global centres of excellence?

 Detailed intelligence on high growth health-tech and digital health businesses across the broad
geography, with particular focus on the unique strengths and assets of distinct places and
connections between the ecosystem, including recommendations on how we should capitalise
on these.
 How many companies identify themselves as delivering digital health and care solutions but do
not identify as a digital health company?

2. Eco-system interaction
 What is the relationship between SMEs and corporates in this sector?
 How much collaboration is there between Digital Health/Health-Tech companies in the region?
 What interactions do digital health companies in the region have with: 1) NHS; 2) MedTech/
Health-Tech companies, 3) universities? 4) Social care?
 What is the nature of support currently available to digital health/ HealthTech companies in the
region?
 Identify the role the NHS, universities and local government are playing in the development and
delivery of digital health and care in the specified geographies.
3. Market access, barriers and future support
 What models do digital health companies follow to get their products / services to market?
 What are the typical barriers to market entry for digital companies providing products and
services in health and care?
 What opportunities exist for technology convergence, and how can this be better
supported/facilitated?
 Identify key areas for intervention to support the growth of the sector in the region.
The remainder of this report is structured to respond specifically to these three headings and
corresponding research questions.

1.2. Definitions
The study agreed definitions of health-tech, med-tech and digital health with the steering group
based on a review of existing definitions. Working definitions were as follows:
Health-tech – the broadest possible definition of products and / or services relating to the health
sector and / or the health and wellbeing of individuals. Every business identified within the study
could be classified as a ‘health-tech’ business.


A health technology is the application of organized knowledge and skills in the form of devices,
medicines, vaccines, procedures and systems developed to solve a health problem and
improve quality of lives.
World Health Organisation

Med-tech – a subset of health technology that involves the design and manufacture of physical
products or technologies used primarily in medical settings, encompassing medical devices, and
medical equipment as defined by the World Health Organisation.
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A medical device is an article, instrument, apparatus or machine that is used in the prevention,
diagnosis, or treatment of illness or disease, or for detecting, measuring, restoring, correcting
or modifying the structure or function of the body for some health purpose.
World Health Organisation, Medical Device



Medical equipment is a medical device that requires calibration, maintenance, repair, user
training and decommissioning activities usually managed by clinical engineers. Medical
equipment is used for the specific purposes of diagnosis and treatment of disease or
rehabilitation following disease or injury. It can be used either alone, or in combination with
any accessory, consumable or other piece of medical equipment. Medical equipment excludes
implantable, disposable, or single-use medical devices.
World Health Organisation, Medical Equipment

Digital health – a subset of health technology that involves the use of electronic or mobile digital
technologies via applications, software and / or online platforms.


A digital health intervention is defined as a discrete functionality of digital technology that is
applied to achieve health objectives and is implemented within digital health applications and
ICT systems, including communication channels such as text messages.
World Health Organisation, Digital Health Technology



Digital health technologies comprise a wide range of products used in the health and care
system including apps, software and online platforms that are intended to benefit people or the
wider health and care system. They may be standalone or combined with other products such
as medical devices or diagnostic tests.
NICE (2019) Digital Health Evidence Standards Framework



The broad scope of digital health includes categories such as mobile health (mHealth), health
information technology (IT), wearable devices, telehealth and telemedicine, and personalized
medicine.



Digital health technologies can empower consumers to make better-informed decisions about
their own health and provide new options for facilitating prevention, early diagnosis of lifethreatening diseases, and management of chronic conditions outside of traditional care
settings. Software and technologies that assist in diagnosis, treatment options, storing and
sharing health records, and managing workflow can enable more efficient clinical practice.
US Food and Drug Administration (FDA)
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1.3. Study method
The study method comprised four components summarised in Figure 1.1 and explained in more
detail below.
Figure 1.1 – Study method

1.3.1.

Identification of eco-system assets

Following a desk-based review of relevant background documentation and data the study team
compiled a list of health-related assets. A final dataset detailing regional health-sector assets was
produced, using data from the following sources:


Global Research Identifier Database (GRID)15



Leeds City Region Medical Technologies Science & Innovation Audit16; and



National Institute for Health Research17.

1.3.2.

Taxonomy development

Initial categories (health-tech, med-tech and digital health) were identified, based on the Office for
Life Science’s Strength and Opportunities methodology18. A workshop involving key health sector
stakeholders was held in Leeds to identify a comprehensive set of key words and phrases under
each category, which were then used to identify a long-list of active health-tech eco-system
businesses.

15

https://www.grid.ac/
https://leedscityregionmed.tech/Leeds_medtech_SIA_web.pdf
17
https://nihr.opendatasoft.com
18
Office for Life Sciences (2018), “Strength and Opportunity 2017: The landscape of the medical technology and
biopharmaceutical sectors in the UK”, HM Government, 2018.
16
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1.3.3.

Long-listing

Key words and phrases were used to search for health-sector businesses within a range of
proprietary datasets including Bureau van Dijk, Beauhurst and Crunchbase (investment data) and
Tussell (public procurement data).
Approximately 9,300 firms were identified and added to a long-list which also included businesses
from other secondary sources such as Strength and Opportunities, the Leeds City Region Science
and Innovation Audit and BioMedTech Index Directory, and UK government’s ‘GREAT’ Business
Directory. In total close to 10,000 firms were included in the initial long-list.

1.3.4.

Short-listing of eco-system firms

Filters were applied to identify i) active firms with ii) a known trading presence in Yorkshire and the
Humber that are iii) adding value within the supply chain (i.e. as far as possible re-sellers and
distributors were removed). Similarly, independent pharmacies, opticians, dentists and nursing
home / care home providers were removed unless they clearly offered a differentiated product or
service linked to digital health (for example Pharmacy 2U). A total of 1,700 firms remained
including duplicates and parent companies.
Duplicates were removed and the list of firms was further reviewed and cleaned to arrive at a shortlist of 590 businesses that make up the health-tech eco-system in Yorkshire & Humber.

1.3.5.

Matching, analysis and visualization

The final dataset was matched against secondary data sources including Companies House
Company Data Product, Bureau van Dijk FAME (to identify trading locations, revenue and
employment where available), Beauhurst (to identify grants and investment), Tussell (to identify
public procurement), Experian (to supplement employment data with derived data for smaller firms
and confirm SMEs), and ONS data including SIC codes, labour market statistics and the UK
business workbook. The complete dataset was analysed and visualised using Tableau.

1.3.6.

Stakeholder interviews

In-depth interviews were held with 18 strategic health-tech eco-system stakeholders either faceto-face or by telephone, including participating local authorities, Co-Space North, the Department
for Trade and Investment, Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, NHS England, NHS
Digital, North Invest, ODI Leeds, the University of Leeds, Tech-Nation, York Health Economics
Consortium, York Science Park, and Yorkshire & Humber Academic Health Science Network.

1.3.7.

Limitations

There are a number of limitations to the method as follows:


While every effort has been made to ensure that the firms identified are actively trading in the
Yorkshire and Humber region, revenue and employment data is derived from Bureau van Dijk
which includes data from multiple sites where those exist.
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Bureau van Dijk data was used as the purest and most accurate source of revenue and
employment data based on company filings. As such revenue data is available for
approximately 30% of the firms identified. A separate data extract was procured from Experian
– revenue coverage was the same but additional derived employment data was available for
c.70% of eco-system firms. Bureau van Dijk data for both revenue and employment is used
for the majority of the analysis, including all headline regional statistics. The report identifies
where derived employment data is being used.



The process of allocating firms within the initial health-tech, med-tech and digital health
categories was automated using text analytics. The same method was used to allocate digital
health firms within the digital health taxonomy, however a small proportion of digital health
firms were manually allocated where, for example, a company could be included in more than
one taxonomy component (a single component was selected), or where review of online
company information clearly indicated re-allocation to a different taxonomy component.

1.4. Geography
The study is primarily concerned with three levels of geography – Yorkshire and the Humber
(NUTS 1), Leeds City Region, and individual Local Authorities. Leeds City Region includes ten of
the twenty-seven Local Authority areas that make up the wider Yorkshire and the Humber NUTS
1 region.19
Figure 1.2 – Study geography

Source: © Mapbox © OpenStreetMap

19

Barnsley, Bradford, Calderdale, Craven, Harrogate, Kirklees, Leeds, Selby, Wakefield, and York.
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2. Health-tech eco-system business profile
The Office for Life Science (OLS) publishes annual data that illustrates the composition of the UK’s
life sciences business base. Yorkshire and the Humber, and in particular the Leeds City Region
is recognised for its comparative strength in medical technology (med-tech). The latest OLS data
(2018) cements the region’s position as a leading med-tech location. According to OLS data there
are substantially more value-adding med-tech firms in the region than in any other UK Local
Enterprise Partnership (LEP) area (c.25% more, n=208)20. The latest OLS data also shows that
the region ranks within the top 10 LEP areas for both core (high value adding) biopharma (7th),
and for digital health (4th), clearly positioning the region a major contributor to the UK’s overall
health-tech business base.
Figure 2.1 – Sector benchmarks

Source: OLS Biotechnology and Health technology company data, 2018

20

Analysis uses OLS data relating to ‘core’ med-tech businesses (n=208) i.e. not including businesses involved in med-tech
service and supply activities.

The remainder of this section presents data collated via this study on companies within the region’s
health-tech eco-system. Across all health-tech sub-sectors the study has identified greater
absolute numbers of businesses, which comes as a result in methodological differences. The data
reiterates the region’s significance for the UK’s med-tech sector, but also highlights the significant
opportunity that exists to leverage digital health leadership, assets and industrial expertise to help
make the UK a truly world-leading location for digital health business.

2.1. Yorkshire & the Humber health-tech eco-system businesses
There are 590 health-tech businesses in the Yorkshire and Humber region, spanning biopharma,
general health-tech, med-tech and digital health categories. High level data on business numbers,
employees and turnover by category are presented in the Table below and a complete list of figures
by Local Authority is available in the workbook that accompanies this report.
Table 2.1 – All Yorkshire and the Humber health sector firms

Source: Perspective Economics, Bureau van Dijk, 2019
Biopharma businesses comprise just under ten percent of the overall business count, contribute
just under 30% of all known employment and over 50% of known revenues (£7.3bn)21. The
region’s biopharma firms generate median revenues of £43m and employ 170 people on average.
Approximately one quarter of health-tech eco-system businesses are more general health-tech
businesses (n=156), which account for a quarter of known employment (12,051) and contribute
approximately 20% of known revenues (£2.8bn). Health-tech businesses generate median
revenues of £12m and employ 63 people on average.
The med-tech sub-sector accounts for just under half of all firms identified through the study, also
contributing approximately a quarter of known employment (11,529) and just under a sixth of
known revenues (£1.8bn). Med-tech businesses generate median revenues of £13m and employ
76 people on average.

21

Note that revenues are available from Bureau van Dijk for active, registered businesses that are required to file formal
accounts. Data relating to unregistered businesses and / or smaller businesses not required to file formal accounts is not
included and as such revenue and employment data reported here is skewed towards larger entities.
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Digital health businesses make up approximately sixteen percent of the region’s overall healthtech sector (n=97), accounting for just under a quarter of total sector employment (11,967) and
twelve percent of known revenues (£1.7bn). Digital health businesses generate median revenues
of 12m and employ 93 people on average.
GVA ranges from £40k per employee in health-tech to £120k per employee in biopharma. GVA
per employee in med-tech and digital health are £44k and £62k respectively22. GVA figures are
driven largely by average employee remuneration and reflect the premium paid for staff in
developer and data science roles.
Analysis of data obtained from Experian regarding the type of accounts filed by businesses in the
sector show that just under half of the region’s biopharma businesses (45%) are large companies,
compared to 23% of health-tech businesses, 24% of med-tech businesses. Just over one third
(36%) of digital health businesses23 are large companies, highlighting the presence of larger digital
health firms in the region.

2.1.1.

Presence of health-tech eco-system businesses

Overall, LCR is home to 63% of all health-tech eco-system businesses, 70% of total employment
and 71% of revenues. In terms of eco-system sub-sectors, LCR hosts 73% of biopharma firms,
66% of digital health firms, 62% of health-tech firms, and 61% of med-tech firms.
LCR firms contribute 93% of employment in digital health, 80% of employment in health-tech, 60%
of employment in med-tech and 50% of employment in biopharma.
Figure 2.1 overleaf provides a detailed overview of the presence of firms across Yorkshire & the
Humber’s health-tech eco-system, including firm numbers, known revenues and employment by
Local Authority. In terms of sheer firm numbers, Leeds, Sheffield, Bradford, Huddersfield
(Kirklees), Harrogate and York account for 66% of all health-tech eco-system businesses (n=390).
Leeds is home to just under 20% of all eco-system firms, collectively generating c.£5.3bn in known
revenues and employing just under 17,000 people. Health-tech, med-tech and digital health subsectors are all well represented in Bradford, Harrogate, Leeds, Sheffield and York. Croda
International’s presence in East Riding, and Healthcare at Home, located in Wakefield contribute
significantly to employment and revenue figures in those areas.

22

Profit per employee + average remuneration per employee + amortisation + depreciation, sample sizes for biopharma,
health-tech, med-tech and digital health are 24, 41, 69 and 34 respectively. Firms with revenues in excess of £1bn have been
removed from all sub-sectors.
23
Large companies include those that file either full or group accounts, SMEs include companies that file micro-entity, small
company, medium company or total exemption accounts.
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Figure 2.1 – Overview of health-tech eco-system businesses

Source: Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics

2.1.2.

Prevalence of health-tech eco-system businesses

Calculating the instance of health sector businesses per thousand firms gives a sense of the
significance of health sector businesses across the region. There are on average more than
double the number of health-tech eco-system businesses per 1,000 in LCR (4.2 per 1,000) than in
the rest of Y&H (1.8 per 1,000). LCR is home to seven of the ten local authority areas with the
highest instance of health-tech eco-system businesses. Figure 2.2 below shows the rate of healthsector businesses within and outside LCR and Figure 2.3 shows the rate of health-sector
businesses by individual Local Authority area.
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Figure 2.2 – Prevalence of health sector businesses – LCR

Source: ONS UK Business Workbook 2018, Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
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Figure 2.3 – Prevalence of health sector businesses by Local Authority

Source: ONS UK Business Workbook 2018, Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
At an aggregate level, the data indicates that health-tech eco-system businesses are most
prevalent within economies in Sheffield, York, Leeds, Craven and Harrogate.
Disaggregating the analysis into the study sub-sectors (biopharma, health-tech, med-tech and
digital health) illustrates the prevalence of firms within each sub-sector across the region.
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Figure 2.4 – Prevalence of businesses within sub-sectors by Local Authority

Source: ONS UK Business Workbook 2018, Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
The disaggregated analysis shows that med-tech firms are particularly prevalent in Sheffield,
Craven, York and Harrogate and that digital health firms are particularly prevalent in Sheffield,
Leeds and York.
There is a greater concentration of digital health businesses within the LCR than elsewhere in
Y&H (0.5 firms and 0.3 firms per 1,000 respectively).
The comparatively high rate of digital health firms in Leeds is made more significant given the
greater scale and diversity of the city business population vis a vis other areas.
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2.2. Sectoral employment
By combining known employment data (BvD) with regional employment data (ONS) it is also
possible to understand the significance of businesses within sub-sectors to regional employment24.
Figure 2.4 shows the rate of employees per 1,000 employed in health-tech businesses across the
region.
Figure 2.4 – Health-tech eco-system employment per 1,000 by Local Authority

Source: ONS Regional Labour Market Tables 2019, Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
The high concentration of health-tech eco-system employment in Selby is driven by significant
employment in local digital health and med-tech businesses such as Tunstall25. The health-tech
eco-system also drives a significant proportion of employment in Leeds, East Riding, Harrogate,
Wakefield, Craven, Sheffield, York and Huddersfield (Kirklees).
Combining rates of businesses per 1,000 and employees per 1,000 (Figure 2.5) provides a clearer
picture of both the profile and significance of the health-tech eco-system across the region. For

24

25

Employment data sourced from Bureau van Dijk
https://uk.tunstall.com
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example, while the rate of health-tech businesses in Leeds is lower than many other Local
Authority areas, these businesses make a significant contribution to local employment.
In contrast, there is a higher instance of health-tech eco-system businesses in Sheffield, but the
rate of employment within those firms is considerably lower. Three quarters of health-tech firms
in Sheffield are SMEs compared to just over 60% in Leeds26, and known employment among
health-tech eco-system firms in Leeds is more than double that in Sheffield (c.9,200 compared to
c.4,500 respectively)27.
Figure 2.5 – Scale of health-tech eco-system businesses

Source: ONS Regional Labour Market Tables 2019, ONS UK Business Workbook 2018, Bureau
van Dijk, Perspective Economics

26
27

Based on Experian data regarding type of company accounts, n=203.
Bureau van Dijk known employment data, excludes large firms with majority of employment outside Y&H.
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Figure 2.6 explores employment within sub-sectors of the region’s health-tech eco-system in more
detail. It highlights:


the comparative significance of digital health businesses to employment in Leeds, and in Selby
(home to Tunstall Group, provider of connected care solutions); and



the significance of employment within health-tech and med-tech firms in Leeds, Wakefield,
Craven and Sheffield.

The analysis also shows (via the vertical tail) that employment in biopharma, and particularly in
digital health, is concentrated within a narrower geography – highlighting the importance of these
locations for digital health skills and expertise.
Figure 2.6 – Sub-sectoral employment rates (per 1,000 employed)

Source: ONS Regional Labour Market Tables 2019, Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
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2.2.1.

Top 50 businesses

This study aligns with the Leeds City Region med-tech science and innovation audit, reiterating
the importance of the med-tech sector to the region28. However, it also highlights the importance
of the region’s digital health sector. The region’s top 20 businesses (by employment) are
presented in Figure 2.3. The top 50 health sector businesses are included in the accompanying
report workbook.
By measure of employment, over one third (34%, n=17) of the region’s top 50 businesses are medtech businesses, just under a quarter (24%) are biopharma businesses, approximately 22% are
health-tech and 20% are digital health businesses.
Seventy percent of the top 20 health-tech firms in the region are within LCR, including all of the
top digital health firms.
Table 2.3 – Top 20 health sector businesses

Source: Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics

28

University of Leeds, 2017: Opportunities and Growth: Medical Technologies in the Leeds City Region
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3. Eco-system assets and clusters
3.1. Eco-system assets
Leeds is home to no fewer than six significant government health head-quarters, including NHS
England, NHS Digital, Public Health England, NHS Leadership Academy, Health Education
England, and most recently the newly formed NHS X. As such it is the decision-making centre for
national policy and c.£130bn in funding for NHS commissioning, leadership and digital
advancement (via major initiatives such as NHS Spine)29, as well as education and training of
England’s health and public health workforce and protection of public health and wellbeing.
In addition, the Yorkshire and Humber region has some of the most accessible and forwardthinking routes into the NHS, including (non-exhaustive by way of illustration only); the Yorkshire
& Humber Academic Health Science Network (YHAHSN)30, the National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) Med-tech and In-Vitro Diagnostics Co-operatives (MICs), academia / industry
collaboration programmes such as Nexus (Leeds)31, 3MBIC (Huddersfield)32 and Grow Med-tech
(cross geography multi-institute)33, the Digital Health Enterprise Zone (Bradford)34, highly
progressive NHS institutions such as the four teaching hospitals in Bradford, Leeds, Sheffield and
York, and vital expertise in health technology assessment via the York Health Economics
Consortium (YHEC).




29

NIHR MICs: launched in early 2018, the NIHR MICs are focused on bringing patients,
clinicians, researchers, commissioners and industry together to devise and develop new
medical technologies and provide evidence on commercially-supplied In-Vitro Diagnostic (IVD)
tests. Four of the eleven national NIHR MICs (representing an investment of +£5m) are located
within Yorkshire and the Humber, including:
–

the Leeds IVD Co-operative and the Surgical Med-Tech Co-operative, both located within
Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust;

–

the Children and Yong People Med-Tech Co-operative located within Sheffield Children’s
NHS Foundation Trust; and

–

the Devices for Dignity Med-Tech Co-operative located within Sheffield Teaching
Hospital’s NHS Foundation Trust.

Leeds Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust (LTHT): as well as being home to two of the
four regionally located MICs, LTHT’s Research & Innovation function has an established
reputation as a centre of excellence for delivering high quality research and innovation at scale.
LTHT serves a population of 5.4m people and treats 1.5m patients each year. It is one of the
largest providers nationally of NHS highly specialized services and holds an electronic patient
record for 2.8m patients that is integrated across primary, secondary and social care. Clinical

https://digital.nhs.uk/services/spine
https://www.yhahsn.org.uk/
31
https://nexusleeds.co.uk/
32
https://3mbic.com/
33
https://growmed.tech/
34
http://dhez.org/
30

research interests include medical / surgical technology, artificial intelligence and service
digitization and ‘real world data’. LTHT is establishing a Clinical Innovation System (CIS) that
will enable Trust resources to be aligned with key stakeholders in industry, academia and
partner organisations in a more co-ordinated, commercially-focused way. The CIS will focus
on integrating research outputs with a focused ‘adoption function’ that enables
commercialisation of high-impact innovations into the healthcare system. Throughout the CIS
innovation pathway, the LTHT team will work with data scientists and health economists to
generate data on the efficacy and cost-benefits.




University of Bradford, Bradford Institute for Health Research, and the Digital Health Enterprise
Zone (DHEZ): The University Bradford is a technology university with two of its three core
research themes (advanced healthcare and innovative engineering) closely aligned to the
health-tech eco-system. In 2007 Bradford Teaching Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
established the Bradford Institute for Health Research (BIHR) to create a critical mass of
research expertise and an environment conducive to conducting high quality applied health
and clinical research. The Institute is responsible for and has expertise in conducting major
research initiatives such as Born in Bradford – one of the largest research studies in the world
which tracks the lives of 30,000 local people to understand what influences their health and
wellbeing. Findings from the study are used to develop new and practical ways of working with
families and health professionals to improve community health and wellbeing. The University
of Bradford and BIHR, together with the University of Leeds is also home to the Wolfson Centre
for Applied Health Research – a £3m centre that will bring together researchers and clinicians
to improve the health and wellbeing of children and the elderly. Established in 2016, the Digital
Health Enterprise Zone at the University of Bradford aims to support digital health businesses
of all shapes and sizes, from start-ups to large corporates, to grow and thrive. The DHEZ has
provided:
–

start-up space targeted specifically at digital health businesses at the Universities ‘Digital
Exchange’;

–

incubation support for digital health businesses, including support for product design,
testing, research and development, marketing and funding; and

–

an accelerator programme for fast-tracking SMEs with high-growth potential.

University of Leeds, Nexus and Grow Med-Tech: The University of Leeds is one of the largest
higher education institutions in the UK, with highly relevant expertise in faculties of biological
sciences, engineering and physical sciences (with a particular focus on Med-Tech) and the
faculty of Medicine and Health. The University is pro-active in its approach to industry
engagement via initiatives like Nexus – a community of innovators located on campus that
enables businesses to connect with the expertise, talent and facilities at the University that derisks innovation and helps to maximise the potential for commercial returns. Launched in early
2019, the Grow Med-Tech initiative is a collaboration between the Universities of Bradford,
Huddersfield, Leeds Beckett, Sheffield Hallam and York, led by the University of Leeds and
funding through the Research England Connecting Capability Fund. The initiative seeks to
combine expertise from across the Universities in medical and related digital technologies,
specifically Artificial Intelligence, Advanced Materials, Assistive Technology, Digital Health,
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Health & Medical Engineering, and Imaging and Sensing Technology. It will broker
partnerships between industry, academia, and clinical practice, and provide funding and
academic expertise to support technologies from concept (at Technology Readiness Levels 2
and 3) through to proof of commercial concept (at Technology Readiness Level 5).


University of York, York Science Park and the York Health Economics Consortium (YHEC):
The University of York is a member of the Russel Group of Universities and is recognized as
one of the world’s premier institutions for inspirational and life-changing research, and has
health and well-being as a core research theme. York Science Park, located in close proximity
to the University and YHEC, provides an entrepreneurial eco-system at the heart of the
University campus and is home to highly innovative health-tech eco-system businesses such
as York Instruments, PCMIS Health Technologies35 and YHEC. Established in 1986, YHEC
is a company wholly owned by the University of York and is nationally and internationally
renowned for its capability in health economics and health technology assessment36. The
Consortium comprises more than 35 staff with extensive experience of working with providers
and commissioners in the NHS and pharmaceutical industry, as well as strong links with the
National Institute for Care Excellence (NICE). With the recent publication of NICE’s “Evidence
Standards Framework for Digital Health Technologies”, robust evidence of efficacy and
economic benefit will become increasingly important for digital health solutions seeking to
access and scale within the NHS and wider health and care system. Access to this nationally
recognized expertise therefore represents a significant regional advantage. The University of
York also hosts the ‘Digital Creativity Labs’ which bring together over 100 partners and 30
researchers from multiple disciplines to deliver impact from research in the games and media
industries, with obvious cross-overs to digital health in both skills need and solutions
development.



YHAHSN Propel: launched in early 2019 to provide innovative organisations developing digital
health solutions with access to a structured course of support and advice aimed at helping
digital health businesses to navigate the NHS, and / or enabling accelerated company growth
and increased market presence. Propel is open to all SMEs that can demonstrate innovative
digital and patient facing solutions and have either an existing or planned presence in the
Yorkshire and Humber region.

The institutions and initiatives set out above provide just an illustration of the strength of the healthtech eco-system asset base in the region. In total, the region is home to more than 124 health
sector assets, including: 27 NHS organisations; c.31 health-oriented research assets; 20 clinical
commissioning groups; and 11 higher education institutions. A complete list of regional healthtech eco-system assets is available in the accompanying report workbook.
Research assets: 4 Engineering and Physical Sciences Research Council (EPSRC) funded
centres in tissue engineering and regenerative medicine, manufacturing in medical devices,
medical technologies, and metrology research; 8 NIHR funded initiatives including:

35
36

https://www.york-instruments.com/, https://www.york.ac.uk/healthsciences/pc-mis/
https://www.yhec.co.uk/
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1. NIHR Children and Young People Medtech Co-operative;
2. NIHR Clinical Research Network;
3. NIHR Devices for Dignity Medtech Co-operative;
4. NIHR Diagnostic Evidence Co-operative Leeds;
5. NIHR Leeds in Vitro Diagnostics;
6. NIHR Leeds Musculoskeletal Biomedical Research Centre;
7. NIHR Leeds Musculoskeletal Biomedical Research Unit;
8. NIHR Surgical Medtech Co-operative.
Figure 3.1 – Regional health-tech eco-system assets

Source: Global Research Identifier Database, University of Leeds Med-Tech SIA, Perspective
Economics
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3.2. Eco-system clusters
The regional health-tech eco-system includes clusters across the region, in Leeds, Sheffield,
Bradford, Huddersfield, Harrogate and York, illustrated in Figure 3.2. By applying radius filters to
the dataset, the study team identified health-tech eco-system businesses within a five-mile radius
of key research assets37. Six clusters were analysed, within five miles of: central Leeds (centred
on the University of Leeds); central Sheffield (centred on the University of Sheffield); Huddersfield,
Harrogate, York and Hull (centred on the University of Huddersfield, Harrogate and District NHS
Foundation Trust, and the Universities of York and Hull respectively).
Figure 3.2 – Health-tech eco-system cluster map

Source: Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
As expected, the most significant clusters in terms of business numbers are in Leeds, Sheffield,
Bradford, Huddersfield (Kirklees), Harrogate and York. However, there are notable business

37

Distances measured as the crow flies.
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populations on the border between Bradford and Craven districts (25 businesses), in Calderdale
(24 businesses) and in Hull (15 businesses).
Key statistics including business numbers, known employment and firm revenues within a fivemile radius of key eco-system assets are presented in Table 3.1. The central Leeds cluster
includes:


the University of Leeds, Leeds Beckett University and Leeds Trinity University,



the head-quarters for the NHS England, NHS Digital, Public Health England, NHS Leadership
Academy;



seven NIHR funded research facilities and three EPSRC funded research centres including
the Innovation and Knowledge Centre in Medical Technologies, the Centre for Innovative
Manufacturing in Medical Devices, and the Centre for Doctoral Training in Tissue Engineering
and Regenerative Medicine;



other significant public infrastructure including Leeds Teaching Hospital Trust, the Leeds
Academic Health Partnership, Leeds Clinical Commissioning Group and Leeds Community
Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust;



other research assets including Leeds Institute of Data Analytics, Leeds Institute of Clinical
Trials Research, and the Institute of Medical and Biological Engineering and the Centre for
Biomedical Science Research; and



business incubation facilities and initiatives such as Nexus, Grow Med-Tech, Leeds Innovation
Centre, the University Business Centre and ‘Translate – Realising Medical Technology
Innovation in the Leeds City Region’. Led by the University of Leeds in partnership with the
Universities of Bradford, Huddersfield, Leeds Beckett and York, Translate is a £3m HEFCE
funded programme focusing on developing nationally leading capability in Medical Technology
Innovation.

The central Leeds cluster is most significant in terms of firm revenues and employment (£4.9bn
and 13,340 respectively), and in terms of the number of digital health businesses (n=22). There
are almost as many digital health businesses within the cluster as there are med-tech businesses
(22 and 28 respectively).
The central Sheffield cluster includes:


the University of Sheffield and Sheffield Hallam University;



Sheffield Teaching Hospital, Sheffield Health and Social Care Trust, Sheffield Children’s
Foundation Trust, and Sheffield Clinical Commissioning Group;



two NIHR funded research facilities (the Devices for Dignity and Children and Young People
Med-tech Co-operatives); and



business incubation facilities such as Medilink, Medipex healthcare Innovation Hub and
Westfield Health.
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There are 86 firms located within the cluster – just over 80% of the total eco-system population in
Sheffield – of which two-fifths are med-tech firms. Health-tech eco-system firms within the cluster
generate just under £500m in known firm revenues and employ 4,463 people.
Analysis of the central Leeds and central Sheffield clusters highlight complementary strengths in
terms of research assets, health sector infrastructure and business profile. The central Leeds
cluster, and Leeds City Region more generally is home to significant levels of business activity
(highlighted in revenue and employment contributions), including larger scale businesses across
eco-system sub-sectors, and particularly in digital health.
Table 3.1 – Health-tech eco-system clusters

Source: Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
Other features of regional clusters include:
 The notable presence of med-tech firms (n=20) over and above other sub-sectors in
Huddersfield;
 The number of digital health firms within the York, Harrogate and Bradford clusters (six or
seven digital health firms in each cluster); and
 The current profile of a cluster surrounding the YHAHSN, which serves as a useful baseline
for future comparison following completion of the Propel digital health accelerator.
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3.3. Academic research funding
Since 2009 the nine main Yorkshire and Humber universities have attracted more than £1.2bn in
academic research funding from relevant UKRI bodies including the Engineering and Physical
Sciences Research Council (EPSRC), Innovate UK (IUK), the Medical Research Council (MRC)
and directly from UKRI. Universities within Leeds City Region have attracted 56% of funding
(c.£675m). Outside LCR the University of Sheffield attracts the vast majority (95%) of funding.
LCR universities have attracted c.£556m from EPSRC and £88m from the MRC compared to
£445m in EPSRC funding and c.£62m awarded to wider Y&H universities. Since 2017 the
Universities of Leeds and York have attracted increased levels of funding relative to the University
of Sheffield. In total since 2017 LCR universities have attracted c.£100m more in academic
research funding than universities outside LCR (c.£246m and £143m respectively).
Figure 3.3 – UKRI funding

Source: UKRI Gateway to Research38

38

Data includes EPSRC, IUK, MRC, and UKRI funding to Universities for all projects since 2009.
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3.4. Health research funding
Unsurprisingly given the strength of the eco-system asset base, the region also attracts significant
levels of health research funding. During the course of the study, NIHR published the latest update
to its project portfolio dataset39. Since 2006, Yorkshire and the Humber has attracted a total of
447 NIHR research projects to the value of £278m, spanning every aspect of NIHR funding (see
Figure 3.4 overleaf). The region is on a par with the South East in terms of the number of research
projects delivered (n=450), although the value of projects delivered in the South East is marginally
higher at £316m (£702k per project compared to £622k per project in Yorkshire and the Humber).
Since 2006, Yorkshire and the Humber has delivered more Health Technology Assessment (HTA)
projects; hosted more NIHR fellowships; delivered more Health Service and Delivery Research
(HS&DR) projects; and delivered more Public Health Research (PHR) projects than any other
region outside London. Per head of population, the region has received the highest proportion of
NIHR funding outside of London (£163php compared to the next highest proportion £140php in
the West Midlands). The region has attracted comparatively fewer NIHR professorships than the
South East, and fewer Research for Patient Benefit (RfPB) projects than several other regions.
Drilling down into specific NIHR funding streams (specifically streams 5.3 & 6.3 – both Medical
Devices) shows that the region has a clear advantage when it comes to securing medical devices
research funding (see Figure 3.5).

39

NIHR Open Data – Funded Portfolio, accessed 03/06/2019, available: https://nihr.opendatasoft.com/explore/?sort=modified
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Figure 3.4 – NIHR research funding

Source: NIHR Open Data – Funded Portfolio, Perspective Economics
Since 2006, Yorkshire and the Humber has received the highest number of NIHR medical device
research projects (outside London, n=24) resulting in the second highest absolute level of funding
for medical devices research (£15.4m). Attracting this level of NIHR funding serves as strong
evidence of the degree of med-tech innovation in the region.
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Figure 3.5 – NIHR medical devices research funding

Source: NIHR Open Data – Funded Portfolio

3.5. Market access
Despite significant health sector leadership and a very strong base of health sector assets in the
region, efficiently and effectively navigating the health and care system presents a significant
challenge, particularly to start-up and smaller scale businesses (note that this has been identified
as both a regional and national issue). This assertion is borne out in the survey data collected
from regional businesses, in which none of the micro businesses (1-9 employees) identified public
procurement as a route to market. As one micro business respondent put it: “selling into the NHS
is too hard for start-ups”.
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Figure 3.6 – Routes to market

Source: Perspective Economics Business Survey (n=20)
Numerous consultees highlighted the need for an agreed and obvious way of accessing the NHS
health system, or a ‘front door’ that would support smaller firms to develop and test new and / or
alternative digital health and care solutions. Consultees also suggested that finding an effective
solution to this challenge was more likely within the region than in other parts of England because
of the well-connected and significant influence of the regional eco-system (reflected in cluster
descriptions in Section 3.2).
Regionally, the challenge to date has been in co-ordinating / packaging and effectively positioning
the region’s assets so that they are widely known among regional businesses. During the course
of this study, action has been taken to address this issue, and the Leeds Academic Health
Partnership has agreed to establish a ‘Leadership Group’ which will have responsibility for
overseeing the entire health-tech eco-system, including co-ordinating and presenting a clear
access route to innovative local businesses.
Given the complementarity of sub-sectoral industrial, clinical and academic strengths, physical
assets and expertise across key locations (Leeds, Sheffield, York, Harrogate and Bradford) the
eco-system leadership should be representative of the broad Yorkshire and Humber geography.

3.6. Collaboration
The industry survey conducted as part of this study sought to understand whether, and the extent
to which eco-system businesses were collaborating with the health system, and with each other.
A total of twenty responses were received, providing the following insights:


Just under sixty percent of respondent businesses are collaborating with the NHS;



Forty percent of respondent businesses are collaborating with universities outside the region;



A similar proportion (40%) are collaborating with local teaching hospitals, and with local
universities (35%);



A smaller proportion (just under one fifth) are collaborating with other local research
organisations.
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When asked whether they were collaborating with private sector businesses:


Just over half (53%) indicated that they were collaborating with local digital or health-tech
SMEs;



Just over one third suggested that they were collaborating with other international digital health
or health-tech SMEs; and



Just under 30% said they were collaborating with larger corporate digital or health-tech
businesses.

While the survey sample is small and results cannot be seen as representative, they do suggest
considerable scope for public intervention that supports collaboration between industry
(particularly the SME business base) and the NHS, between industry and eco-system assets
particularly local teaching hospitals and universities, and between private sector businesses
themselves.
The assertion that more can be done to facilitate effective collaboration in the region is supported
by in-depth interviews undertaken to inform this study, and also by a recent study on regional
innovation conducted by RSM, which noted that while “Most stakeholders recognise that there
have been significant improvements in HEI/business collaboration [they also] concede that there
is more that could be done particularly regarding the effectiveness and efficiency of collaborative
relationships.” Triangulating findings from the two studies identifies particular areas for
intervention such as:


identifying and supporting shared industry / academia collaboration objectives;



raising awareness among the local business base of how to collaborate with academia and
the health-tech asset base more widely (linking to the need for an obvious ‘front door’ into
health);



providing grant funding and advisory support to address barriers to collaboration, particularly
perceived high cost of collaboration and concerns regarding the treatment (and associated
costs) of managing IP; and



maximizing awareness, use and capacity of regional health expertise via support for (for
example) the MICs, YHEC, BIHR, the Wolfson Centre and the various incubation initiatives
identified in Section 2.

3.7. Sectoral cross-over and growth potential
The analysis to date has highlighted the comparative strength that exists in med-tech and digital
health in the region in terms of eco-system assets, collaborative industry / academia initiatives and
the regional business base.
The opportunity to deliver nationally and regionally significant economic and social outcomes from
the region’s health-tech eco-system is supported by evidence of sectoral strengths identified in
previous research.
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Science and Innovation Audits in the region have identified sector strengths in medical
technologies and the bioeconomy. The Northern Powerhouse Independent Economic Review has
also highlighted four ‘Primes’ where the North is deemed to have competitive advantage Advanced Manufacturing, Energy, Health Innovation and Digital.
These primes were further developed in 2018 Steer Economic Development review which
identified sectoral strengths that overlap with priority sectors identified in LCR and YNYER
Strategic Economic Plans. Of particular relevance to this study are synergies between medical
technology and advanced manufacturing and engineering (particularly materials chemistry and
advanced materials), between digital health and the health sector more generally (particularly
ageing, AMR, med-tech and precision medicine), and between digital health and the wider digital
creative and media sectors (particularly high performance and cognitive computing, gaming,
creative content and cyber security). Section 4 goes on to describe the particular strength of digital
health within the LCR.
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4. Digital health sector profile
As outlined in Section 2 there is a greater concentration of digital health businesses within the LCR
than elsewhere in Y&H (0.5 firms and 0.3 firms per 1,000 respectively).
Nationally, Yorkshire and the Humber has a significant population of digital health businesses,
second only to the South East (excluding London), and is one of just two regions outside London
with substantial digital health industry presence. Figure 4.1 shows the number of digital health
firms per 1,000 businesses by English region. There are 0.2 digital health businesses per 1,000
in the South East, and 0.15 per 1,000 in Yorkshire and the Humber40.
Figure 4.1 – National digital health business base

Source: Bureau van Dijk, ONS UK Business Workbook 2017

40

Analysis uses data on UK businesses within the three 5-digit SIC codes that accounted for 60% of all digital health
businesses identified in this study (62012, 62020 and 62090). Two further filters were applied including location (registered
office in England) and the key word ‘health’ within trade descriptions. Use of SIC codes for national benchmarking explains
difference in rates compared to prior analysis in Section 2 which used complete firm data derived via the study and therefore
only available for the Y&H region.
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4.1. Location and scale of digital health businesses
The study identified 97 digital health businesses operating across the Yorkshire & Humber region.
Together those businesses are responsible for employing just under 12,000 people and generating
c.£1.7bn in revenues.
Leeds is home to just under 40% of the region’s digital health businesses, contributing 43% of
digital health sector employment in the region and over half of sector revenues. Together, Selby,
Harrogate, Sheffield and York account for just over 40% of digital health firms, just over 50% of
employment and 44% of sectoral revenues. Based on the revenue and employment figures, the
data reiterates the assertion that a majority of the region’s larger digital health businesses are
located in Leeds, while Sheffield is home to a significant proportion of smaller digital health firms
(20 firms but just c.9% of known sector revenue and employment). Figure 4.2 illustrates the
location and key statistics for the region’s digital health businesses41.
Figure 4.2 – Regional digital health businesses

Source: Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics

41

Analysis excludes Siemens because, while the firm has a notable presence in the region, a significant proportion of revenues
and employment accrue outside Yorkshire and the Humber. For presentational purposes Local Authority areas with a single
digital health businesses have been excluded from the Figure, but a complete list is available in the accompanying workbook.
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4.2. Dedicated and diversified digital health firms
The study identified digital health firms that could be considered as ‘dedicated’ to providing
products or services to the health sector, and those ‘diversified’ firms that served the health sector
among others. There are a total of 62 ‘dedicated’ digital health firms across the region, of which
approximately one third are in Leeds, accounting for just under half of known revenues (n=£275m)
and 36% of employment (n=1,950) within regional dedicated digital health firms42.
There are more than double the number of dedicated digital health firms in Leeds than in Sheffield,
which is home to 14% of dedicated digital health firms. Eleven percent of digital health firms are in
Bradford and just under 10% are in York (n=20, 9, 7 and 5 respectively).
Figure 4.3 – Dedicated and diversified digital health firms

Source: Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
A total of 35 diversified digital health firms were identified across the region (36% of all digital
health firms). These firms provide digital products and services to the health sector, but do not

42

Revenue and employment data available for 19 of the 62 ‘dedicated’ digital health firms.
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necessarily identify as, or work exclusively within the health sector. They contribute just over
£350m in revenue and employ c.2,000 people. Twelve of these firms are based in Leeds (35%),
eleven are based in Sheffield and four are based in Harrogate. Examples of ‘diversified’ digital
health firms include:


BJSS, Leeds | Revenue £190m | Employees 775 – wide ranging IT and business consultancy
services with significant health sector contracts.



ESTEEM Systems Limited, Leeds | Revenue £35m | Employees 235 – wide ranging IT systems
provider.



REDCENTRIC PLC, Harrogate | Revenue £100m | Employees 501 – managed IT services
provider.



CHAMELEON TECHNOLOGIES, Harrogate | Revenue £19m | Employees 22 – provider of
digital smart energy meters and data services to a broad base of clients including health and
social care applications.



BTL GROUP, Bradford | Revenue £12m | Employees 119 – providers of digital assessment
and training solutions to multiple sectors, including clients such as the Royal College of
Paediatrics and Child Health.



SSG INSIGHT Limited, Wakefield | Revenue £4m | Employees 56 – provider of smart
workplace management solutions across industries, including clients such as NHS Forth
Valley.



OCF PLC, Sheffield | Revenue £18m | Employees 43 – provider of high-performance
computing and storage infrastructure, data analytics and cloud-based services, including to
NHS clients.



MATERIALISE UK Limited, Rotherham | Revenue £6m | Employees 19 – providers of 3D
printing and associated software solutions across industries, including 3D printed implants to
hospitals.



AP16, York | Revenue unknown | Employees 10 – providers of bespoke software development
and system integration solutions to a wide range of industries, including health sector clients.

4.3. Digital health sector strengths
To provide a better understanding of regional strengths, the study further categorised dedicated
digital health firms against the World Health Organisation’s (WHO) ‘Classification of Digital Health
Interventions’43. The WHO classification (or taxonomy) categorises the different ways in which
digital and mobile technologies are being used to support health system needs, and aims to
promote an accessible and bridging language for understanding and articulating the functionalities
of digital health interventions. The WHO classification is organised under four overarching
groupings as follows:

43

World Health Organisation, 2018: ‘Classification of Digital Health Interventions: A shared language to describe the uses of
digital technology for health’, WHO, 2018.
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1. Client interventions: digital products and services intended for use primarily by clients (patients
and caregivers);
2. Healthcare provider interventions: digital products and services intended for use primarily by
members of the health and care workforce who deliver health services e.g. GPs, nurses;
3. Health system management interventions: digital products and services intended for use
primarily by those involved in the administration and oversight of public health systems,
including managerial functions, supply chain management, quality assurance;
4. Data services interventions: digital products and services that provide cross-cutting
functionality to support a wide range of activities related to data collection, management, use
and interoperability.
Figure 4.4 shows the proportion of dedicated digital health firms under each of the four WHO
categories.
Figure 4.4 – Dedicated digital health firm categorisation

Source: Bureau van Dijk, Perspective Economics
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Over three-quarters of the region’s digital health firms deliver either healthcare provider
communication solutions, or data collection, management and interoperability products and
services. The firm profiles set out below give an indication of the kind of businesses falling into
each category.
Category 1.0 – Client interventions

Category 2.0 – Healthcare provider interventions
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Category 3.0 – Health system management interventions

Category 4.0 – Data services interventions

Known firm revenues in the healthcare provider and data collection categories amount to just under
£500m, with employment of just under 5,000 (almost 90% of total revenues and just over 90% of
employment). These two categories include some of the region’s most significant businesses,
include major NHS data service and interoperability providers such as Egton Medical Information
Systems (EMIS) and The Phoenix Partnership (TPP). They clearly represent strengths in the
region and provide a critical advantage because they are also the foundation for advancing other
sub-sectors. For example, effective client facing solutions rely on data quality and effective
communications between healthcare providers. Similarly, system management solutions rely on
good quality internal data collection and management.
The data does also, however, suggest scope to increase the prevalence of both client facing and
health system manager solutions.
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4.3.1.

Digital health products and services

Beneath the four high-level WHO groupings there are 28 sub-groupings which seek to provide a
more granular understanding of digital health intervention functionality. The study used company
descriptions and desk-based review of websites to further segment the region’s digital health
businesses according to the WHO taxonomy. The lower level segmentation (using a number of
the 28 WHO sub-groupings) gives an indication of the kind of products and services being
delivered by dedicated digital health businesses in the region44.
Table 4.1 – Digital health products and services

Source: Perspective Economics
The region’s single most significant product or service grouping is data collection management
and interoperability (21 firms representing over one third of the activities of all dedicated digital

44

Note that businesses obviously often provide more than one product or service and that in some cases informed decisions
have been made by the study team to allocate businesses into product / service groupings.
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health firms in the region, including EMIS and TPP). Firms provide a broader range of products
and services to healthcare providers, including:


products and services supporting the use of client health records such as Medisoft electronic
records for ophthalmology and Pathway Software general practice cloud-based practice
management software;



products and services supporting healthcare provider communications such as Piksel’s
CareLink product (secure network and hosting services to UK pharmacy and healthcare
markets) and Servelec (design, development and implementation of patient administration
systems and social care case management software);



products and services that aid in laboratory and diagnostics imaging management such as
Brainlab (image guided surgical software and intraoperative imaging, medical image sharing
and enhancement) and Phase Focus (live cell imaging, automated cell tracking and analysis);



telemedicine products and services such as Inhealthcare (digital health and remote patient
monitoring technology) and Docobo (clinical monitoring and self-management solutions).

Client facing solutions span personal health tracking, telemedicine and untargeted client
communication. Examples include Advanced Digital Innovation’s broad portfolio of patient facing
solutions such as ‘Mypathway’ (secure patient / clinician / service provider digital communication
channel), ‘Painsense’ (persistent pain self-management application), ‘Medsminder’ (medication
self-management application), ‘Stepup’ (co-produced digital service for supporting young people’s
mental health) and ‘LMSU’ (digital platform supporting transition of young people with disabilities
from child to adult services). Further examples include ‘Digibete’ T1 diabetes management
solution, Tobii Dynavox assistive technology for communication, and AYUP Digital’s sexual health
digital hub respectively.
Health system management solutions span health facility assessment and management, human
resource management and supply chain management. Examples include Smartgate Solutions
(now Radar Healthcare) quality and compliance focussed software, Lablogic detection and
measurement of radioactivity, DocAbode clinician resource management software and RX
Systems (now part of EMIS) pharmacy prescription and supply chain management software.
As well as aligning the list of digital health businesses to the WHO taxonomy, the study identified
firms that were predominantly involved in software development activities. Two-thirds of the
region’s dedicated digital health firms (n=40) are engaged in software development activity. A
significant proportion of these firms (40%) are in Leeds, with smaller numbers in York, Sheffield,
Bradford and Harrogate.
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4.4. Growth and investment
Digital health businesses in the region have seen in excess of £114m in increased revenue in the
last two financial years45. Almost half of increased revenues are within data services businesses
(£55m), one third are among businesses that deliver healthcare provider products and services
and one fifth are among more client facing products and services.
Figure 4.5 – Digital health revenue growth

Source: Experian, Perspective Economics
As expected, increases in employment among digital health firms follow a similar pattern, although
the differential in employment increases among data services and healthcare provider focussed
businesses is less pronounced (45% of the total employment increase within data services firms

45

Data sourced from Experian and uses ‘latest available year’ and ‘preceding year’ figures, in a majority of cases the data
relates to the 16/17 and 17/18 financial years. To this point Bureau van Dijk revenue and employment data has been used as
the most reliable source of reported data. Experian data is used in this section given greater coverage among small and
medium sized firms.
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and thirty-six percent is within healthcare provider-oriented firms). Digital health sub-sector growth
is being driven by (employee growth | revenue growth):


BJSS (202 | £33m).



Liquid Logic (26 | £2.8m).



Tunstall (108 | £1.3m).



Chameleon Technology (5 | £20m).



Omnicell (28 | £1.7m).



Patient Platform (23 | £3m).

Businesses were asked a series of questions via an industry survey (n=20) regarding growth
projections46. All of the respondent businesses expected to grow to some degree over the next 12
months – just under ninety percent expected to see either moderate or rapid growth (between 10%
and +20%).
A significant proportion saw software licensing and / or development, or new medical devices as
important growth drivers. Just under half of respondent businesses saw software (development
or licensing) or new data products as their growth drivers.
Figure 4.6 – Industry growth projections

Source: Perspective Economics (n=20)

46

A summary of the survey respondent profile is available in the accompanying report workbook.
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Businesses were also asked to identify any significant risks to growth. The single most significant
risk to growth identified by respondent businesses was ‘external market risks (Brexit)’ cited by just
under one third of businesses. Regulatory changes (conceivably linked to Brexit) and access to
finance were also identified as risks by just over 10% of respondent businesses.

4.4.1.

Investment

Since 2015 there have been a total of 33 fundraisings across the entire health-tech eco-system,
to a value of just under £47m. Following a dip between 2015 and 2016, the health-tech eco-system
has seen an upward trend in investment to a peak of just under £22m in 2018.
A total of seven digital health businesses have successfully secured investment since 2015.
Investment in digital health businesses within the regional eco-system is at a considerably smaller
scale but has seen a steady upward trend (in terms of fundraising value) since 2015.
Figure 4.7 – Regional health-tech eco-system investment

Source: Beauhurst, Perspective Economics
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Table 4.2 shows a sample of fundraisings among med-tech and digital health firms. Underlying
fundraising data (not shown in its entirety due to licensing parameters) highlights that the most
substantial single fundraisings have been by Creavo Medical Technologies in 2017 (£13.7m) and
Zilico Limited in 2018 (£13.5m).
Significant digital health fundraisings have been by firms providing data collection, management
and interoperability products and services (Dovetail Digital, £300k, 2018), laboratory and
diagnostics imaging and management (Phase Focus, £685k, 2018) and risk / regulation quality
and compliance software (Smartgate Solutions, £1.2m, 2019). The most substantial single digital
health fundraising has been by Smartgate Solutions Limited (regulatory / compliance software
solution) this year (£1.2m). The twenty-four wider health-tech eco-system firms have post-funding
valuations of £232m and the seven digital health fundraising businesses have post-funding
valuations of £52m.
Table 4.2 – Top med-tech and digital health fundraisings 2018 - 2019

Source: Beauhurst, Perspective Economics
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Digital health investors include:


Fusion IP;



White Rose Technology Seedcorn Fund;



Biofusion PLC;



Maven Capital Partners;



Ombu Group;



24 Haymarket;



South Yorkshire Investment Fund;



Mercia Technologies; and



Viking Fund;



NPIF Equity Finance.

4.4.2.

Digital health public procurement contracts.

Within the last year (June 2018 – June 2019) digital health firms in the region have successfully
secured in excess of £32m in public contracts. Fifty-six percent of contracts (by value, £18m) have
been secured by 11 digital data services firms in Leeds, Sheffield, York and Bradford (n=8, 3, 1
and 1 respectively). Among the most significant awards were £6m to EMIS, c.£4m to Liquid Logic,
just under £3m to Hippo Digital and just under £600k (6 contracts) to Aire Logic.
Twenty-five percent of contracts by value (£8m) have been secured by four digital health
businesses providing health system management products and services (Clarity Information
Solutions, KPMD IT Solutions, Lablogic Systems, and Xactium all located in Sheffield).
Five digital health firms that provide healthcare provider solutions have secured c.£3m in public
contracts including MediSoft, OH Assist, Piksel and SolutionPath.
One regional digital health firm providing client facing solutions (Tobii Dynavox) secured just under
£3m to provide assistive technology to Central London Community Healthcare Trust.

Figure 4.8 – Digital health public contracts

Source: Tussell https://www.tussell.com/, Perspective Economics

4.5. Digital health benchmarking
The Office for Life Sciences routinely publishes data on the biopharma and med-tech (including
digital health) sectors across the UK. The latest OLS data (2018) suggests that there are 23 digital
health businesses within the Y&H region,47 nineteen (83%) of which are in LCR. Compared to
other LEP areas, Y&H LEPs rank fourth in terms of digital health firm numbers, above Greater
Manchester, Oxfordshire, Greater Birmingham and Solihull, South East LEP, and Coventry and
Warwickshire among others. The three LEP areas identified as having more digital health
businesses are Derby, Derbyshire, Nottingham and Nottinghamshire, Greater Cambridge and
Peterborough, and Enterprise M3 (33, 32 and 25 digital health businesses respectively).

47

Comprising Leeds City Region, York North Yorkshire and East Riding and Humber LEP areas.
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Figure 4.9 – Digital health regional benchmarking

Source: OLS Health-tech & Biotech Sector Life Sciences Company Data (2018)
The region is therefore clearly well placed in terms of digital health business counts, however taken
in isolation the OLS data masks the significance of the region’s digital leadership capability (via
NHS Digital and NHS X head-quarters), and the cross-sectoral skills and industry advantages
brought via complementary strengths in the digital creative and media sectors. Considered
together, the combination of a solid digital health business base (demonstrated via both OLS and
study data) and associated leadership and cross-sectoral strengths serves as compelling evidence
of the significant role that the region plays in progressing the UK’s digital health sector.
Further, by virtue of the fact that the region is a national leader in digital health, it is also therefore
a leading European and international region. Medtech Europe’s review of the wider medical
technology sector (including digital health) in Europe and beyond highlights that the UK:


is home to the second largest population of medical technology firms in Europe, next to
Germany;



employs the second largest number of people directly within the medical technology industry
(100,000) again next to Germany; and



has the third largest medical device market in Europe (11% share) next to Germany and
France (27% and 15% respectively)48.

The report also highlights that the UK has a net deficit in medical device trade, meaning that
regions like Yorkshire & the Humber, and particularly LCR have an important and challenging role
to play in boosting medical device export capability.

48

Medtech Europe, “The European Medical Technology Industry in Figures, 2019”, Medtech Europe.
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4.6. Growth opportunities and future support
Based on study findings, including national and European benchmarking data, it is apparent that
there are significant growth opportunities in both medical technology, and particularly in the more
nascent digital health sector.
No other country is as well placed as the UK to foster innovative product development (in both
medical technology and digital health solutions) at scale, largely because of the potential within
the NHS, and no other region is as well placed as Yorkshire and the Humber to meaningfully and
sustainably unlock that potential. However, establishing a widely recognised and consistent ‘front
door’ which more effectively supports three-way industry, academic and clinical collaboration is
paramount if social and economic benefits are to be maximised.
Strategic engagement between the region’s digital health industry and economic actors and NHS
leadership should have effective facilitation of this three-way collaboration as a top priority,
particularly given the significant risk that NHS X’s current more restrictive approach to data sharing
and use will do little to increase the pace at which innovative digital health products and services
can be developed and scaled49.
Beyond an established front door and effective three-way industry, academic, and clinical
collaboration, there are highly relevant sub-sectoral cross-overs between the region’s digital health
sector and other digital and big data sub-sectors, including the games and media industries (major
national businesses such as SkyBet, and collaborative initiatives such as the Digital Creativity Labs
at the University of York).
There is significant potential to leverage the digital health skills, experience and expertise in the
region, most notably within LCR, to a) derive both increased economic and health benefits for the
region and the UK more widely and b) further the UK’s position as a world leader in digital health
infrastructure and solutions.
If pro-actively facilitated, collaboration between the creative digital and media and digital health
sectors could serve to further advance digital health innovation regionally, nationally and
internationally. There are numerous examples of successful cross-sector facilitation via local
actors such as Tech-Nation and the ODI. Leadership within the health-tech eco-system may wish
to consider the value that such collaboration could derive for the region’s digital health and creative
digital sectors.
Businesses were asked via the industry survey to suggest what issues they expected to require
support with in future. Access to talent and skills, both in terms of the future pipeline of local talent
and support for in-house skills development (CPD) were highest on the business agenda (82%
and 77% of respondent businesses ranked these two issues as either important or extremely
important).

49

https://www.hsj.co.uk/technology-and-innovation/dhsc-bans-trusts-from-exclusive-deals/7025151.article
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Figure 4.10 – Focus business challenges

Source: Perspective Economics (n=20)
Businesses were also asked how collaboration could be encouraged, and how best the public
sector could provide support in future.
In terms of encouraging collaboration, one quarter of respondents suggested that there should be
more opportunities for health-tech eco-systems to network together, and just under two fifths
suggested either more open procurement or a clearer and more accessible ‘front door’ into the
health sector.
Responses regarding public sector support focussed on similar themes, namely co-ordination of
supply chain or networking events and / or creation of new local procurement frameworks.

49

Figure 4.11 – Focus of future support

Source: Perspective Economics (n=20)
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5. Conclusion and suggested actions
This study has focussed in-depth on the profile of the region’s health-tech eco-system and has
supplemented that data exercise with qualitative information. In parallel, a much longer-term and
strategic study is taking place (MIT Regional Enterprise Accelerator Programme, or MIT REAP).
The conclusions and recommendations set out below should be considered alongside findings
from that longer-term study.
Yorkshire and the Humber is home to a significant swathe of England’s national health
infrastructure, receives large volumes of health research funding, and has unique and vibrant
clusters throughout the region. It is a nationally significant location for med-tech and digital health
businesses and has recognised expertise in digital health sub-sectors such as data services and
provider communications.
It is also home to particularly innovative businesses working in the fields of laboratory and
diagnostics imaging management (e.g. Phase Focus), and digital health risk assurance (e.g.
SmartGate Solutions). This expertise is complemented by regional digital health accelerators
(such as YHAHSN Propel) and business incubation space, as well as applied and in-depth
knowledge of the requirements of health technology assessment and more recently the NICE
digital health standards of evidence (via the University of York and YHEC).
Combining findings from the sector profiling exercise, interviews with strategic stakeholders and
the business survey, a number of themes emerged including sectoral leadership and identity,
procurement and supply chain opportunities, access to finance and infrastructure, and access to
talent and skills development. Suggested recommendations, or actions, under each theme are
set out below.

5.1. Leadership and identity
To maximise the strength of the combined business and asset base for social and economic benefit
to the region, and the UK more widely, it is important that the region’s health-tech eco-system
benefits from strong leadership and a clear identity. Representation should be reflective of
strengths in both med-tech and digital health and should include stakeholders from businesses of
varying size, scale and expertise.

5.2. Advocacy and access to the health system
The region is particularly well placed to advocate for policy directives that will advance med-tech
and digital health industries in the UK and internationally. Strategic engagement at the highest
levels of policy-making should focus on ensuring pragmatic and realistic mechanisms that help UK
businesses access the health system efficiently and effectively where it can be demonstrated as
deriving social and economic benefit.

5.3. Networking and collaboration
The region benefits from an already close-knit health-tech eco-system, however findings from the
industry survey and other recent studies suggest further scope to facilitate collaboration at various
levels – between industry and academia; between industry, academia and clinical expertise; within
and between med-tech businesses; and across complementary sectors.
The diversity and complementarity across the region’s business profile suggests that these
networking events would benefit from being promoted and accessed by businesses across the
wider Yorkshire and Humber region.

5.4. Procurement and supply-chain
The West Yorkshire Combined Authority, Leeds City Region Enterprise Partnership, and other
local authorities could seek to stimulate and / or encourage open and local procurement by taking
a co-ordinated approach to market engagement events and prior information notices.
Strategic stakeholders suggested more scope to raise awareness (via supply chain or procurement
events) regarding the Local Health and Care Record Exemplar, and associated opportunities for
using integrated health and care data.
Further, supporting start-ups and smaller firms to access and competitively bid for procurement
opportunities within the NHS would also be beneficial for the region’s med-tech and digital health
sector, given the potential to significantly grow and scale through established contracts. This would
also help to promote commercial and research opportunities within the wider ecosystem.

5.5. Access to finance & infrastructure
Access to finance is typically always identified as a business need. More recently public policy
has moved towards providing access to finance where it is clearly led by sectoral, social,
environmental or health needs. There may be value in creating a digital health innovation
challenge fund, which could be targeted at development and / or expansion of comparatively
nascent digital health categories e.g. system manager solutions (e.g. Smartgate) and client /
patient facing solutions (hampered by data access challenges) and could act as a catalyst for
collaboration between digital health categories.
This study has identified both the investment raising firms in the region, and the main digital health
investors. It may therefore be possible to more pro-actively engage investors and innovators
together as part of the eco-system networking events mentioned above.
Initiatives such as Grow Med-tech and the YHAHSN’s Propel digital health accelerator provide
significant scope to promote the region’s med-tech and digital health eco-system. They should be
expanded and / or leveraged where possible to help maintain momentum in med-tech and digital
health industries.
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5.6. Talent
The scale of employment and employment growth demonstrated via this study, particularly among
digital health businesses in Leeds, and findings from the industry survey regarding current and
future skills needs point to a genuine need for talent and skills development. Options for high
quality CPD exist across the region, and findings from the business survey suggest scope to better
promote the availability of med-tech and digital health oriented professional development.
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